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2«th Yeab. HOW LONDON REGARDS THE NEWSbranching out.

Rain or Snow.Ck. L Mf Bank 01 Cafiada. enf.&r(iii..iiig firm, «f il. A. 
QemienB & Co. have gone Info the 
manufacture of washing machines, 
wheelbarrow», baby jumpers an<1 other 
airnilar articles. They have placed a 
traveller m the road, who is now mak
ing his first trip, and has so far met 
with splendid success. This firm have 
placed in I heir yards during the aat immth, over 200,000 feet of lumber 
At present they are having prepared 
plans for a. large dry kiln of the most 
modem design.-

rS»i

»^ening mm 12th
rison

TheIT] ] ®bs.: Easterly winds and fair lo
fe Sunday strong easterly winds, 

probably rain or anew, beforeWednesday Me iV1,000ital Strong Feeling that Buller’s Move
ment was Merely a Feint

Aut
The Guelph BranchI4thi, The 

Big °
Bookstore

— Read—
Janice Meredith.

The Book 
of the hour.

Houses of Glass.

^ Very ^ interesting.

Terence,
By Mrs. Crokcr. ,,
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MSXÏ OOOTJOaFOST =raCS- CÈEURailway comiéfttee of the City 

l will meet Monday afternoonGreet*S Frederick r%
The Masterpiece of HU Net* 

Wonderful Electrical Effect 
Gorgeous Coe 

A Mai
THE GREATEST SPEC

EVER WR<I£N.
Priced—*6c, 5 c. Î5c end ILO).

Valent
Day . .

rate of SW paid,or oompounded 
half yearly.

A general Benkin 
acted.

Ami ACCIDENT AT CLEMENS’ MILLS.
An accident occurred at the plan

ing mills of H. A. Clemens & Co., this 
• " which one, of the employ-

Lous injury. A
m Us

Special Suit Sale cloeea on Sat- 
night at P.30, R- Ç. Nelscfc. d2
Pant Sale continue»* all thi 

discount first class goods, all 
i our windows. Fit-Reform

on
TO KEEP GEN. JOUBERT’S FORCES ENGAGEDlUol production. 

ULAR COMICY

•de M Wife 
py 16, 16, 17—

% mortimg, m
ees narrowly escaped ser 
largo knot, flew- out of a, board 
nony planer, Breaking the hood off 
bearings, causing it .to drop in the 
cylmaer/e^Jl’yom the cylinder it was 
throwVwlth terrific force against the 
,-eiling. In Its course it passed close 
b> .the head of MV. Tindall 
operating the machine, 
weighs about fnrty-flVe po 
had. V" struck Mr. liTbdall 

been killed instantly.
MR. HUGH GUTHRIE’S LECTURE.

Mr. Hugh Guthrie will deliver his 
lecture on the Transvaal in the city 

„ Guelph, on Tuesday evening, the 
inst., irnsF* the auspices ot^

cht.^rman. Tickets of wlmufsion 10c., 
ooul may he had at Hackney’s and 
Stewart’s stores, and from the fol
lowing mendiera of the Committee»:— 
Bros. Harris, Kirby, McNab, ToveJ), S. 
Brown, Taylor. The proceeds, after 
paying expenses, will be handed 
to the Canadian Patriotic 
open at 7.3U; lecture 
p.m. sharp. The Johnston orchestra-in 
full have kindly offered the it services 
free before the

20>%<3
SeeKeep it this year.

Aq whom yiu for|gort>*<*o send a^pjaat-
Xind there
there, sweethearts

^__ ^ would be made a little
happier by being remembered. /

’ ggrtietio and beautitl}! caleudgB,
I. , *, mu=h,-th'e rage, wilUduke 

.' prêt lifer tor the remainihg 3
the year. Send cue for the lt<fc I 
have no many left over - that y

K Y A f. H JOr<B 

Man.
Wardrobe-

The rush way so great at the o*>en- 
ig ot the sale of W. A. Gay’s grocery 
ock this morning that it was neces 
iry to close the store for a time to 
it the aiders.

Bub 1er resolved, n<A to pr'etss the advance 
The transport train

London, Feb. 10, 2 p.m.—General 
1er is Once moire south of the Tugela 
river, and General Macdonald is backj 

Modder river. Yet to-day’s 
news by no means causes the acute 
dit-appointment attendant on the fai 

to relieve Ladj'snuth. 1 his* can 
First,

} by this route, 
moved back and the infantry retired 
from Vaalkrantz.

Wednesday night the guns 
Zwart Kop replied; to the Boers’ shell
ings When they commenced to ehell 
the transport train the Boers got a 
large number of cannon into position. 
Their heavy shell fire rendccÿfî, fhe 
advance impossible. •

remembrance, 
dfl, sisters nD. r , who was 

The hotxl 
unds, and 
he would

* at theThe-*>

A^ly to Mrs. Jones, CO Yarmouth j |

X-»
/N«w Goods, and the Latest, are whol 
5 yj-e shdjwing a,t our Suit Sale. R. haveof320 be attributed, to three causes, 

there is a strong belief that General 
Bailor’s last attempt was only a de
monstration on a- large spate; second, 

— dries hadi warned the iub-.

d2N Nelson.

Tlc'^d—Select Oysters, Standard Oy- 
, '—'innnn Haddiee, Cranberries, 

"Marmalade, 1 lb. Glass 
• •'" hell, thv

'Wanted—Reliable 
- perfected Oxy* ■ 

Successful mal» 
Hkses ever dis*

it.is Cougb. A

Bronchial Tablets.

"New
IbooKS

**l the |he wise

Modder River, Feb. 9, Noon.—Gen
eral Macdonald scored a distinct 
success at Koodooslberg. 
original orders were to hold the drift 
and cons,truct a, fort. The positicm, 
hrnvcver, was extremely difficult, a 
long* range of high hills, running north
west and terminating close to the 
drift on the north bank of the river. 
As it was impossible (to hold the whole 
summit, General Macdonald construct
ed strong works across the centre 
which were held: by the Seaforth High
landers and three companies of the 
Black Watch. While the Highland 
Light Infantry held a small kopje on 
the right, the Ninth Lancers patroll
ed the left toward the river, General 
Macdonald's plan being to repel at-

- -*Im/ ,av. uni nom iheir a,i6u^i 
erl in Knigu^s of Labor hall, Opera 

«/UBf block, on the evening of Feb- 
. iary 23rd. The number of tickets 
has been limited to two hundred. .

'hnje; and trurdA cn^ 
nation has settled down to the reali
zation that the war will last a long 
time, and they are not swayed 
first, by minor reverses or victories.

third reasons 
The first

mnm. Bondit. HisRoom 403, LOrt*k_..vA*u6, 10- 10 cents.7
Dublin Street Methodist Church. The second and 

self-explaining, 
considerable elucidation.

requiresWringers, washing machines, man
gles and carpet sweepers have never 

hardware
LinoleumWANTED—Agents for the great Can

adian book, “Boer-British Wax,” by 
llopkins and Halstead ; also for 
Memorial edition of Life of Moody, 
by Dr. Wilbur Chapman. Send 25 
cents for both outfits. Everybody 
subscribes ; agents coining money. 
Books on time. Linscott Publishing 
Company, Toronto.

Alex Stewart. Fund. Do 
to start at

REV. J. S. ROSS. D D., Par,(op.
11 ». m.—Tbe Parlor.
7 p. m.—Ret J. Fred 
2.30 p.m., Sunday School and Bible 

* Monday—Epworth League of C. E.
Sunday and Tuesday—Claeses will r 
Wednesday- -Public Prayer Service.

been as cheap. Buy your 
from G\ B. Morris and save money- dw 3WAS IT ONLY A FEINT?

<11lecture.\ Chemist i ^ . -d2

Oysters. Fresh oysters by measure 
oyster crackers, finnan baddies, cran
berries, bananas. Robt. Mitchell, The 
Grocer. dw

Oil-cloth
Department

Read Nelson’s Suit Sale adv. In fa voir of the opinion held by Mr. 
Spencer Wilkinson, the military critic 
of the Morning Poet, thirl General Hui
ler did not intend immediately pushing 
on to Ladysmith, there is overwhelm
ing evidence to show that Field Mar
shal Lord Roberts ordered systematic

A SMALL MARKET.
Norfolk Street Methodist Church. To-day’s marked was not ‘ very well 

attended, but the produce offered 
all Ixmghrt up. In grain oats w 
staple at J30o. bushel, an odd 

bringing 31c. "There Awe re not im 
peas, brought in ar.-iPlbey sold i 
at 55 to GOc. per bushel, 
were scarce ajt fromC^O to 40 cents 
per bag. Dressed porjt took a rise to 
$5.90, the demand l»ei.ng keen. In 
vegetables prices have advenc.ed con
siderable. Calibages went as high as 
75c. pex dozen; beets, ixarsnips, and car
rots sold a,1 fiU to 75c. i>er Isig, and 
were rapidly cleared out at that price. 
Poultry was scarce and chickens 
brought as high as 75c. irer pair; <lucks 
75 to 90c. per pair; geese fie. per lb., 
and. turkeys 10 to 12c. i>er lb. Bn 
was firm n,t from, .18 to 20c., 

easing off and were sold 
20c,, though in some cases

I I.REV. F. A. CASsADY. M.A., pastor.
11 ». m —Ret. J. Fred Kay, B. -A., of Paiilcy St. 

Church.
7 p m.—Ret. David A. Moir. of Wa kerton.

ii»<iWANTED—A good girl tfor general 
house work. Mrs. Duff, 20 Oxford theSpring is no surer of coming (ban ^ eu,.rent numbeI. ot tha Caninliaii 

we are o£ being ready for it .villi ,j„urllaj i„r February is a. good
the newest and latest designs ind ome. in; every res|iect. it cord a i us 
riatterns in l.inoleums and 5il many excellent pictures o! Canadian 
Cloth,. Twenty-two large ro„a < &
Linoleum to be in before Saturday j1<JKie »»
—six of them got here last weei. ------------
This means thousands of yards to Spring Suit Sale nebv on. R. E. Nel
lie sold and will be sold to make 
rooms in Guelph ho meg more con
fortable than they now are. Mea
surements taken and estimates >f 
prices given on shortest notice, and 
above all you will find that “Oir 
prices arc always right.”

readily► trangeM’always welcome 
Young peuple ttpccially invited.
B ibbath School and Bible Classe* al 2.30. 
KpwortQ League on Monday evening. 
Tuesday classe» meet.
Week Evening IjOCLu 

Wednesday, at 8 
welcomed.

Potatoes activity upon the part of all the forces. 
On thiis basis, General Buller’sinove- 

have been only a reiielition of 
Macdonald's and General

V <‘TT HAVE THE WRONG BOOK if yon havn't 
I THE AVIHKNTIO LIKE OF D. L. MOODV, 

by REV. J WILBUR CHAPMAN, D. I). Dr. H, M. 
Wharton and other mo t intimate friends and co-work
ers ot Mr. Mo idy, » y of Dr. Chapman : ‘‘Of all men in 
tbe w old I should select you first to write the li'e of our 
dear friend, Mr. Moody." Hundreds of -gents write u< 
. v. ry day ; HAVE PROSPECTUS FOR ANOTHER 
LIKE <»F MR. Mt.OIIV, BUT PREFER DR CHAP 
MANS TO ANV OTHER; WILL TRANSFER 
ORIIRRS To YOURS MR. MtXHiV S 8»»N 
WRITES DR CHAPMAN; "I KNOW OF NO ONE 
WHO V ULI) WRITE WITH A BETFER APPRE
CIATION OF MY FATHERS LIFE HAN YOU." 
Over 500 pages ; magi.ifi ently illustrated with exulusm- 
pho ographs. IF Y«»U ARE WISE, you will send at 
o ce 20 eenU. to pay postage on FREE OUTFIT. 
HIGHEST COMMISSION ; credit given ; freight paid. 
JOHN C WINSTON A CO., Bay anu Richmond 
Stkkktm, Tohonto, ont.

Permanent 
Loan Co.

ure, Pray r and Praise Meeting 
Strangers and visitors always

General
French’s reconnaissances. Mr. A.'J. Things went on quietly until Wed- 

nesda y, who n the 
along the ridge within 900 yards, 
mounting two mountain seven-pound- 

which were invisible from the

Knox Presbyterian. Boers advancedBalfour’s statement about awaiting the 
completion of plans, is another strong 

for believing General Buller 
intended to make the main ad- 
via Vaalkrantz, but was acting 

under the orders of 
It is also curious that the news of 
General Buller’s retirement first came 
from the Boer head'laager, near Lady
smith, a-.! i hit the British cor rear 
pondent -
de*i>atch'.-s before anything from den. 
Buller was p il.lished.

TorontoHEAD OFFICE 
GUELPH BRANCH Corner Wyndham

.12
REV. F WM. ROSS, M. A.. Pastor.

Résidence - McTngue St. 
nirg the P i or 
Pastor a Bible

rca>:on

vance

To blacksmiths. We have just re
ceived another car of our famous Cum
berland smithing coal, and will guar
antee it the best on the market at 
lowest possible price, M. F. Gray, 140 
Quebec street.

and Carden Sts.and eveMorning 
Sunday 3
Monday evening 8 p. m, Animal Congregation*! 

Wednesday evening 7.15, Prayer Meeting.

plain. They also held a smaller drift 
three' miles to the west. On receipt

Class and Sabbath
PRESIDENT

THE HON. J. R. STSATTON, M. P. P.

GENERAL MANAGER,

F. M. HOLLAND, Esq., Toronto.

but eggs 
most Iy al 
23c. was

Lord Roberts;
of this news General Methuen des
patched. a large force of cavalry and 
two horse butteries, under General 
Babington, with the purpose of sur
rounding the BoeTs. In order to fur
ther the plan, General Macdonald ad
opt ed merely defensive tactics. It 
was not attempted to force back the 
Boeci right, which move might have 
resulted in their general retirement too 

General Bulbing!on left Modder

dw are

w.CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. Rev. Dr. Williamson has been invit
ed to the pastorate of Trinity Methodist 
church, Berlin, where lie succeeded Rev. 
Dr. Henderson, formerly of NorfoiK St. 
MethcUist phurch,* this city, for. an
other conference year. Since the first 
off July the debt on Trinity church has 
been reduced $2.500.

\See Special Suit Sale adv.
Nelson.

Skates and hockey sticks at reduced 
prices to clear out balance of stock. 
Rlcnardsou, Upper Wyndliain street. <i

FOR SALE Capital - - $1,059,295 
Rest

ELECTED 0FF1CEUS.Cor. Norfolk and Liverpool Streets. 
REV W. J. HINDLEY. Pastor John 1, Bond & Co e freely allowed to send50.000 largely attended meeting of the 

young people »>f St. James' church 
Bible- Class, held at the residence of ttr
ied or on Friday evening, I he fol
lowing officers were appointed : 
rotary, Miss K. Robinson; t tea suit r, 
Mr. A .Walker f visiting c<«nmi! lev, 
Misses N. McDonald and B. Carter, and 
Masters W. Dofbereiner and das. Belt. 
Ihe. twojotf leers and the, Inst rucunr form 
lhe. Executive committee in conjunction 
with < le legates front the teachers of the 
Sunday school. Various matters were 
discussed in connection with the class, 
ft wars decided that in addition tothe 
usual Sunday
sixeial subjects should bt- tak -n up 
f ouï Hi Sunday in each month. .Church 
history will jirotajbly form Ihe theme 

rial study, and clergy and laity 
Of I hXcji urcl t nil t lie c ily will toe a ■4k-’I

At alOR SALE.—That Desirable Property 
of lotP. S.-"rheDai"SÜr3"-°wtith dm.tetratioas 

Stevenson's "Dr. Jekyll ami Mr. Hyde.
Loans made on Real Estate and 

other desirable securities at lowest
on Quebec street, being part 
8(> in Canada Company’s Survey, and 
being that owined by F. C. Grenside 
and a,t present occupied by Mr. A. 
R. Curzon for stabling, and Mr. J. 
T. O Neil as residence and undertaker 
rooms. This property wiU be sold 
cheaply and upon easy terms. Ap
ply to Macdonald & Drew, Douglas 
street.

The unu m il appeal of Mr. Bennet 
correspondent of the 

Daily Telegraph, asking the

Hardware.llv invited.The public are cordial 
Sunday School,-3 p.m. Debentures issued in sums of $100 

and upwards, and from one y 
five, l>earing interest at 41-2 
payable half yearly.

Deposits received in Savings Bank 
Dei>artme.nt, and interest allowed at, 
4 per cent., compounded half yearly.

A. A. FITZGERALD
M anager

Sec- Gurleigh, war 
London
public to suspend judgment and rely 
on Geneial Bullet, also has consider-

ear up to 
per cent,All are welcome. 

All seats free. R. E.
SATURDAY river at 11.30 in Ihe morning and ar

rived within two miles of Koodoosbeijj| 
at 4.30 p.m., too late* jo attemp^^B

<12

Trinity Baptist Church. able significance.
WHAT THE nOVllTEItS SAY.

Will bo the Great Bargain 
Day for

d&w11 a. m.—"Overth-ow of Jericho."
7 . m —"l'he great Due-sion."
Evangelist Palmer wi 1 vpvik ut both services. 
Services every eveuiug uext week except Saturday.

turning movement.
The nexl morning il Wfus foul 

the Boers had fled fi^j|gÉtf 
drift, bul still renud^H

On the other hand, General Butler’s 
recent speech to his troops, in which 
he said he hoped to be. in Ladysmith 
within a week, * tends, some people, 
claim, to throw doubt on the. belief 
that he has only been demonsirat ing 

■ mi force. y i 
_ . MOJS^T.^ AT 1

Pure and Delicious Candy. Grand Mas-ter James McClury, of 
WoodHtock, is to i>ay an official visit 
to Reliance, and Progress Lodges, 
I.fJlO.F., join|tly, on Monday 
Tye distinguished visitor is t 
te/tained at the Commerc'

TO.LET, Business Men of ter nom discourses,For 10c assortment see 
window.Mrs. Cardinal Harvey no longer tak« inex; erieoced banda into their 

employ to that th- y may tr-in them to be of
|rft“rd' aLnd8efecfo!sL9.

Y|ir r—.^ Gorgonzola. Roquefort, Edam, Im-
TL||Yafe| ^^■toerial, Stilton ancL Canadiaii Cheese.

1

GUELPH, PhO„e.09.

evening, 

hotel,
after the eessLon. There will be a

which they .ibjj 
reived 
in the 
shelled

TO IÆT—House on Waterloo Avenue. 
Apply Mr. Peterson, Douglass St.Mus. Bac.,

Organist of$ . George’s Church. 
Teacher of Organ, Piano. Singirg, Harmony, Et’’.,

i a 1 Tned on the]|^|
______ left when they pH
H^^Wiglon’s m: vpv nis. EaH

Hat "credit upon Genera
S tactics and proves
wlera have thoroughly recovered.

otf sTO-LET—House on W%veiloo Ave., ad
joining the residence of E. P. Haw
kins, Esq. This house is new and 
ixMfiplv.le uT fcii mûriei r. tui nloLliiga, 
heated ihroughout wiih hot 
anti lighted with gas. Wall paper in 
latent styles. Ten rooms, apply t# 
J. HUTTON, City Hall.

v<#y large attendance of the niemlwrs 
prfepnt at tne session, to lionm^Uiei I'huiHF * WT“fln

USED FOB BEGINNERS. W

Adult Classes formed for l echnle and 
Theory.

Practice allowed on organ and Virgil 
clavier.

Apply at 29 Yarmouth St.

e tui-r.ia
fltK'tJ

Higll
thei^Bld go, dash and courage.

.S.
Mr. '»V. J. Rudd, of Eden Mi Unsold 

recently tej Mr. A. S. Warden, of Penn 
sylvan ta, eleven head of pure bred 
Devonshire cattle, one Berkshire hog 
hnd a trio of barred rock fowl. Mr. 
Wardon also bought from the O.A.C. 
One Devonshire heifer calf, two Berk
shire sows and two Oxforddown 
lambs. From Mr. Robert Blactr; of Cor- 
whin he purchased one Oxford ram and 
four ewe lam os. The lot, which eom- 
piised a car lo rd, was shipped on Tues
day last, i Mr. Wardon made a pur
chase of stock ftum Mr. Rudd eight, 
years ago pnd w;as so pleasctl with 
his purchase that he returned On this 
occasion for more of the same grade, 
which are doing wcli in ins sect ion of 
the country, lie is a prominent breed
er in Ulysses, Pennsylvania. During 
last fall he exhioileil stock at various 
shows and succeeded in disinisiug of 
thirty-eight head of his Lu.vvivdtileant 
big prices.
AT VICTORIA RINK.

Miss M. II. Douglass of Toronto# Can-

The latest new*
shows that General Mt^j 

retirement from Koodcosberg^'as ef-

SJOCK
ho Grand Master of Ont.. l.O.O.F. 

this cit
rviury 
Hkvifed

Gay’sllwinkrupt stock. We were ob
liged. Ly> close for an hour to get or
ders ouft. Open to-nlgtht. Extra staff. 
J. A. McCrea. d

Major Davidson, who has charge of 
tnilitary tablea,u for the Patriotic 
rt in the Ojiera House on the 
desires those having old artillery 
|uits or other miRtary uniforms, 

rside fjom those worn by the artillery 
ami feOth rifles, and will kindly lokn 
them for the occasion, to make the fact 

to him. i 1

la'sGeo. Williams’,
Alma Block.

an official visit to the lod 
y on Mbnday evening, Feb- 

All Ôddfellows cordially 
to lie present.

wan ■SI
fee led in complete order. The most rea
sonable explanation of hi.s movement is 
that it .was undertaken more to restore 
the confidence of the Highland brigade, 
still nervous from their terrible ex
perience at Magersfonlein. than >> 
obtain any importam objective. With 

unit Gen. Methuen's

12th. All
dl

TO LET—Large Stone House on Wool
wich street, No. 69, opposite Court 
House, suitable for boarding house. 
Apply to John Davidson, Market 
Square.

and prepare yourself to enter the business world
Vt H BEDFORD, Principal.

Traders’ Bank Building.
/Folks CAPTURE ifiKANDLA-

Durban- Feb. 10.- -The Boers' have 
latfvn Inkandla, a ZuluMn.l mugis- 
trnev. The magistrate, the night pre- 
vitius, exploded the magazine and with 
hi* staff and the police évacua ted the 
pldee and proceeded

$8000.00
Furniture 
And Carpets

Facts About
The Canada Life 25cTENDERS A

rL£ this iiiijiortanl
(is rehabilitated fur a vigorous

STOCK OF
Perfect
Remedy

A Bottle.
attack <m tien. Cronje, and an attempt 
io relieve Kiinbertoy may be looked 1er 

lhau likely sui>erint»iided by 
ltobcrls—while Ihe Seventh di-

to Edehorve.19ih,ps will be receir-- I KNDKRS from the different trad 
I ed by ihe undersigned up to 6

Thursda • the 15tli day of Feb
ruary

for the re mod lling of a Residence on the Waterloo 
Ayenue. City of Guelph,

Flans and siiec'ticatione may be seen at my office, 
Mavdonnell St tiuelph.

The‘lowest or any tender not loecessarily accepted.
W. FRYE COLWILL,

Architect.

1. 63 year-j’j exuerlence.^

2. Largest, si ongest
and most wisely managed.

3- Earning power
showi unexcelled position 

4. Known to be the best.
Gives inoat life outrance 
mium " cs'nsisteut with ;

6i Greatest variety ot up-to-date
of assuring so -ad to meet 
every possible applicant.

Head Office, Toronto, Ontario.

Chae. A. Beam.
City Agent, 

Guelph, ont. 
OFFICE—5 Douglas Street. Opposite Post Office

•VIREMENT ONLY TEMPORARY.

London, Feb. 10.—A special despatch 
Spearman's Camp, Friday, Feb. 

'.'7. says thalt Gen. Buller’s retirement 
wins merely temporary owing to a de
termination to change tactics. The 
feme, it is added,, will soon resume 
operations. The casualties were most
ly slight wounds-

Smith’s
Cherry Bale aim.

R
Lord
vision anti part of Gen. French’s eav- 
elry arc occupied in i* turning niove- 
lnent east of Jacobsdul.

A - despatch from ilensberg, dated
Friday, .Feb. 9, reports much aggres
sive cctivity agajnst all the British re- 
connoiteriug .and declares the Botws 
are in nO sense surrounded at Coles- 
berg, but are simply held in check bv 
a scries of camps forming a semi-circl ’ 

TJie. Boers, it is 
still in full pokscsaioci of 

lines oK coiumttnication with the

pern.iu

the^needa of

ReadExtra specials for to-night.
The Frank Dow 1er Co. advertisement.

dl
25cCoughs

AND

Colds.

W. J. Greenshield’s,
Druggist- 20 Lower Wyn ham St.

To be Sacrificed In 
The Next 8 Weeks.

A Bottle.
Fine Monuments.—Aid. J. H. Ham

lins decided to give a very great 
:ounit to all parties placing ord 

mbs for

Phrenology, ‘ion 
disc
for monuments and to 
deliver}'. Never in Guelph has 

*been such a large and handsome dis 
[play of monuments, tombs,
,ing over $11,000, and all pu 
before the prices advanced, 
contemplating the erection of a monu
ment or tomb, should call on Mr. Ham
ilton at once.

spring 
th

Professor Thomson the wen known
Phrenolotint t nd character readi-r, will lie in the Wel
lington Hotel, Guelph, ,mm TUESDAY, FEB. 13th, to 
SATUHDAY, 17th. This ie an oppor unitv no one 
aho'iltl mins Mr. Thompson ie one of the best known 
oharttvt-r readers on the A . erivan Continent to-day.

A. Stone,
Special Agent

Guelph, Out.
Have just finished stock-taking and 

find our stock entirely too heavy, as 
all classes of furniture Jiave advanced 
from 20 to 50 per rent In value since 
July hunt.

Anyxme looking for furniture bar- 
gakus and wàmting either furniture or 
carpets, should see us l>efore buying, 
at1 80 Upper Wyndham street,
Goods sold on easy terms of payment.

ada's champion lady fancy, skater, gave 
an exhibition in Victoria^ Rink Friday 
night. There was an immense crowd 
present. A space was roped off in ihe 
centre of the building to keep buck live 
crowd, which filled every place tint 
would afford a glimpse 
Miss Douglass has a ta I

and appeared on the. ice in a 
costume, of Ihe Grenadier

CABINET IN SESSION-41 etc., cost- 
rehased 
Parties

London, Feb. 10.—An extra ca 
council was held this a/lernpon, in re
sponse to summonses is*",d yesterday 
twining. The council lasted over two . 
hours, several members- of the defence 
commit t
isbury presided. The 
supplementary consultation after the 
departure of the majority of his col
leagues.

ftopn east to west.TENDERS FOR STOCK ^ 00"v* ^ ■*vi ‘v5- V added, are$ of the skater. 
1, graceful fi-

for sale by tender. Tenders rtcaived until Saturday Special Free State, and hold strong positions 
During the. morn-

<• , and Lord Sa.l- 
Fremier held a

gure, 
military
Guards. She wore a, beautiful pair 
of skates, which were* presented tut her 
by the Acme Skate Co., of Nova. Scotia. 
For half an hour she delighted the 
spectators as she, i>crformcdt many dif
ficult figures. Among the most, 
ficult and graceful of 
was waltzing on the point 
and the Sweet Pea 1 Vine waltz, for 
which she was repeatedly applauded. 
At the conclusion of the exhibition, 

the ice was thrown open to skaters.
tinder of the eve li

ng. The Citizens’ band was 
d discoursed-a, variedj and 

of selections-

ee were (iresentf 15th of February. 1900,
for the whole amount or for portions of 
"Tender, Box 300, Guelph.

. * aiound Coles berg, 
ing oc" Feb. 9, a bombardment with lyd
dite occurred at Kensberg and the 
Doers’ Maxim-Vickers guns are believ
ed Jto have been silenced. A dozen 
dead Boers were found on the kopje.* 

Lord Roberts has addressed anoih -r 
letter to Presidents Kruger and Sleyn, 
complaining of the wanton destruction 
of property in Natal.

The fact .that the 
Roberts' (message to Presidents Kri;- 

frdiii 11:° Modder

can/ savp 50 per cent, at our 
Rnant shoe sale, Saturday night. 
Vm. McLaren & Co.

same. Add
Everton Butter Toffle * .h

GUELPlaM ONTARIO
will be our bargain for this Office diaries, ink stands, inks, rulers, 

ood blotting paper. Letter and 
xvoice files, blank books. An extra 
Ine quality of letter copying books. 
Omplete stock of office supplies at 
)ay’s Bookstore.

J. M. STRUTHERS.-7 Saturday, dif-
her movements 

of her skates THU TIMES' ACCOUNT.Thin is a fine special and is sure to be a

at 10c a pound- 'v
4

*4 Investment

Savings Society

41aad Feb. 10.—A despatch to thd 
,es from Springfield bridge, 

Feb. sa vs:—” Our force
? d l.ondon, i* 

London Tim 
dated Fridam Oysters raw and stew. ^

(• This Kandy Kitchen 1
34 Lower Wyudham St.

It ■<& f!tf tûr & AO tUt.xLt „xSr titx 1

Î ■06TP0NED THE CONCERT.
Knox church organ fund committee 

aet Friday evening and postponed 
heir old folks concert, which was to 
>ave lieen held on the 19th, until Mon- 
|y evening, March the 19th, owing to 
le patriotic concert to be held on the

all at Vaalkrantz entrenched itself ns 
\vell as possible, but nevertheless we 
continued to lose men, and no advance 
was made. But the Boer artillery fir- 

^*d incessantly and as Wednesday 
ceeded, it way increasingly apn^j^J 
that although the Ja very deterinie'«T-ri assault. fort^^B 

................

RETIRER. evaci^ron was de-
■P^^^ipErThe retirement comnienc- 

lleadquarters’ Camp, Springfield «iPJ^WH>’clock at night, the,
">k- »’-ir |KK*ttion Uk-n mom-

north of the Tugela river proved a dif- jng • Tbp w)lo|(. forre retired beyond 
ficult one to.maintain. The regiments the range of the Boer guns, which 
sent across an rei nfo r ce ment s, went continued shelling, 
inito the front line of trenches, but 

iing to the great strength of the 
Boeira on. the Brakfontein. hills to the 
left" it a van found impossible to ad- 

ivi.thout risking unnecessary

of Tx»fdwho enjoyed the remain 
ing in skati 
pret'enl, an 
spirited

ntJARD (H TRADE MOVE.

t'StockWhole < ger and Steyn came 
liver is taken ai aji additional indji j- 
tion that the comuiajiftei -in-chief liasJv programme.

^January 29th, 1900. 
The General Anniûi^ Meeting of the 
l^neholdera of the Socdety will be 
aji’àf the .S^Tteiy’a 
Erket Square and M yndham t$tR5 
Relph, Ont.

iBACKACHE t T*e^e<wneU-o£--thc. lîotjÿil of Trade 
met on B>idajrnftD'éi^«>n in the nffb-
-et tbo K Ruvking-
hhm, to consider what action the Board 
is,to take concerning the erection "f 
a building for the Provincial Fat Stock 
Show. A commit' ee -vas appointed, 
consisting of President. E. R. Bollert; 
Vice-Pivsdient. H. Mur ton; Sec rat ery, 
W. E. Buckingham, John M. Bond, and 
A. F. H. Jones, to act on liehalf of ihe 
Btxird, and confer with the committees 
from the city council and the Fat 
Stock Club. "The president was in
structed to represent the boafd at the 
lianquets of Waterloo and Berlin 
Boards on the 12th and 4fith respect He- 
ly. The. council also discussed the 
quest ion of the banquet in connection 
with the Guelph Roar'd, and it was de
cided to reconnu*'nd to the Board that 

be held at as early a date as pos-

t v. gpnfc. there.>>
£r«w nret ana^Miiiuw od. f symynbtoe

And it has tu-uled in your Wk, .lo^ot ne
glect it. It iv 1/ result in Bright f Disease, 
Diabetes, or any of the numerous kidney 
and bladder troubles

& Friday afternoon an interesting 
Fathering took place at the parsonage 
of ^Trinity Baptist church. The ladies 
Qf ^he congregation presented to Mrs. 
W/ R. Evans, teacher of the primary 
qfyss, a fine salad bowl. This gift was 
jvd®l merited for service since the or
ganization of the church.

D/ED IN PAISLEY BLOCK.

WHY BI LLER
AND... On Wednesday, the 21st Febru

ary next, at 2 o’clock p. m,
for the purpose of electing Directors 
for the ensuing year, and for all other 
general purposes relating to the man
agement of the Society.

A full statement of the affairs of 
the Society, for the year ending De
cern lier 31st, 1899, will be submitted 
to the meeting.

pontoon
GeneralDr. BoveU’s Kidney Pills »

Jewellery
Bought at

69 Cents on the $

ure for all diseases of 
i «ry organs.

arc a safe and Hire c 
the k idnevs and uriu

26 CENTS PER BOX 
Sold only by

AW »
* i ees

Some of....
'Die renutins of the late Miss Rol>- 

KOn, Avho died on Thursday evening, 
at1 the home of Mr. Wolfe, in Paisley 
Block, were placed on the train going 
east this morning on the (L.T.R., 
will be taken to Mo-nltoba for burial. 
The deceased came east some time ago 
for the lienefüt

B

Latest SongsDRUGGIST QUEEN INTERESTED IN MACDON
ALD.

London, Feb. 10.—The Queen’s keen 
interest in General Iffhcdonald and th.A 
Highland brigade, was evidence by ti e 
great concern she showed at the news 
of Macdonald's retirement from K«v 
d icsberg. Her Majesty sent special 
inquiries to the AVar Officp but as the 
officials had no knowledge of the move
ment up" to midnight, t he Queen made 
her Secretary telegraph twice to Reu
ter’s news agency, asking for the. most 
minute details, whence the news .catone 
aii.l who sent it, and requesting the 
earliest notification of any explajvi- 
tion received.

95 Upper Wyndham St.
vance
loss. The Boers continued shelling the 
British position. Several Long • Tom 
shells fell among the transport train 
and four burst on Zwart Kop, but the 

’l’he

Some people toik aboutJ. E. McELDERRY, 
Secretary.

Fhe War 8ong,
of

ago
thea d weO r s 'le is eow u 

w nit to eleai lift the -lock at 
Fur instance we are

Dedicated to the Second Contingent. her health, but
The Absent Minded Beggar, .H ,TOt‘ have «he desire.l ef-

( *tftOt. and she continued to grow worse 
Little Black Me (coon song ) - ^ I until death relieved her of her suffer

ings. Mr. J<Vhn Robson, who accom
panied his sister on the visit, returned 
with the remained to-day.

THE LATE WALTER MACDONALD 
The remains of the late Walter Mac

donald arrived in the city Friayeven
ing c(n the 7-35 train and were tak.-n 
td the residence of Miss Stone, Farqli

st reet, front whence the funeral 
takes place this afternoon. The Toron
to Globe says : Further particulars of 
the death of Mr. Walter Macdonald at 
midnight Thursday show that, dealh 
followed an attack of pneumonia, no 
plicated by congestion of It he brain 
Mr. Macdonald left fforonto' nearly 
three weeks agfi| to visit mines in the 
Sawbill Lake and Rat Portage 
He Korn pie led his trip last 
when he took tlie train from lint Port
age. He developed n rheumatic at- 
tcck on the t rain, and on reaching U#-.' 
city Tuesday afternoon he at on- • • 
put hiniself under Ihe. care of nis bro
ther, Dr. Albert A. Macdonald. It was 

n that pneumonia had a hold upon 
system and in spite of the cotisant 

attention of tbo (iiedical, advisers he 
grew rapidly worse and died ati th" 
timt^atajtelkf -

FlourVOICE CULTURE Boeirs could n<>(L get the range.
BritLsh guns lasted there failed to 
silence the Long Tom, or other masked 

continued to work

*» nee 
elling: ....For sale at....

MR. CHAS.. KELLY will resume teaching 
SEPTEMBER 5^h.

Having renewed toy studie* with Mr. Frank H. Tut,be 
,f New York, I am now ready to give to my pupils the 

I wet methods of the day. Gubar and Mandolin taught,. 
Uoucert engagements ao eptëd.

STUDIO MVSONIU BLOCK

>Kelly’sWe would ask those requirnig Flour 
to note caj-efullÿ the brands of Flour 
we keep in stock.

We do not take second place with 
any firm in the city either in quality 
or quantity.

We keep, as any sensible person can 
see, the highest grade Flours made in 
Canada. -

Munie g unis'. The Boers 
their Nordenifeldit'S, on the British in
fant ry entrenched on the hills, 
fire was severe at times.

Wednesday aYtemoon General Bulr

Ladies’ solid pol wat- h’ s h mring 
fpr $1 '3, $15, $20 worth 

$20, $25 and #85.

Gold filled watches warranted for 25 
Years for $ I ft, cheaper ones 110 and 
•12.

Gent’s solid silver pnn fice watch 
with Wahham movements for $ft.

Clocks, elegant line, cheap, see these 
Bargains iA our window.

Solid gold spex, $H, $B.r>0.

Store YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAINED .
Rev. R. W. Ross, pastor of 

church, entertained at the manse on 
Woolwich street, Friday evening a 
large number of th? young people con
nected with his congregation from thi* 
country. The evening was most pleas
antly spent in games, etc. An enjoy
able feature of tin evening was a num
ber of lantern . views, t^tken by Rev. 
Mr. Ross at different times during his 
travels at home and abroad. As the 
views were thrown upon the canvas 
Mr. Ross briefly described them. About 

JLen o’clock Mrs. Ross served her guest s 
with refreshments.

Sleds, wagons, dolls, carriages, toys1 
of all kinds. $1 and 50c. games for 
25c. Dolls dishes, fancy baskets will 
be cleared off at • low prices at Day’s. 
Nice new goods and big value. d

Thu

10 lbs. iNEW STYLES THE DEAF,-A rhh lady, cured of her Deaf 
; n<s* sud Noise in the IG*d by Dr. Nivolaou s Anlflo 

i .1 Ear Drums, has sent £1,0 0 to ils Institute, eu
This is ihe sixtieth anniversary of have'thuiîT^6UUApviy*to°Department Hs\v. TtJ 

, , . Institute, “lx)ngoott, Ounueiabury, London,W. Eng-
th» marriage 6f Queen Victoria. Mr.
W. T. Toll on, Arkell, who is in the ' " “ • , - . x- .... . . Everybody should know that New
city this morning, says that sixty years year aJQtl Wcddiug Presents are easy 
ago to-day he saw the Queen on h*r to gd^ct from Waters Bros.’ appropri 
way out to Windsor fiUiu her marriage ate and well-cltoscn stock.

vruefession iwwal U«\ Armsmmg Manufacturing
house in which Mr. ToltunVs father then (•<,.'have on exhibition ill their- moms 
lived. Mr. Toll on was t lion only five .the gO.»ds to be shipped to the, Paris 
yearn old, but he oah remember the in- Exposition. Shipment will be made on 
cideni diatinotly.

!Keewatin Five Roses (Pure Manitoba). 
Keewatln Pat-nt “ “
Ogilvie s Hungarian,
Keewatln strong. Bakers,
Conestogo "White Lily".
Goldie’s PeoDle’s.
Goldie’s Maple Leaf,
Hortop's Best.
Aberfoyle Best.
Glenwocd,

THE QUEEN’S MARRIAGE.Buckwheat;
Flour

25c.
AtTHORPS'Floor and Feed Stor&

. . PHOTOS district
Only One Class of Work 

AND THAT THE BEST, 
Reasonable Prices.

Saturday,

y

HURNDALL FOR... .Wholesale and Retail. dw
ceremony. TheJames Hewer,Jos. Pequegnat his

THE PHOTOGRAPHER The largest Flour, Feed and Tyeed Store to Guelph

45 Maodonnell St Market Square and Maodonnell St.Jeweller, 40 06 Upper Wyndham St. Muid&y alWnoou.
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